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bothered again with such an Inconse-

quential title issue aa the department
of state. a '

The pastor and mala .members of the
Baptlat church at Pendleton announce
that they will go without their eoat to
worship next Sunday, and we presume
It will be all right if they'll only keep
their shirts on.

WESTON GARAGE
II. L. IUXDRICK

Expert Auto and Gns Kngino Repairing
GASOXaXrtS Si OIL and amworka

All-- Work Quarantecd

Hew Shirts

Ma)', That Said order provides
that Ih find publlcatlorl or Ihl sum-
mons shnll b made on Ih list dag
of MS), lilt.

jam r'A a. rr.K.
Alimney fr I'laintlff.

"" "UC ! AaBlsUUiUt'l till
I Rial ftSfttty.

Notice I hereby given that by lr
tue id an order of ih t ouuty Court of
Ih Kiat of Oregon for I'matllla eoun
tv made on Jon U. lulu. In the matter
of ih estate of KlUahelh I'rln (some
times cat led Kllsa I'rln) deceased, I.
aa administrator of aald estal. will
sell at public auction to the highest
didder tor cash, at z o'clock h. m. on
Matiirday, the I7lu day of July, IUI,
at the front door tif lb County four
House in the City of Pendleton. In
sabl County, all of the real proierty
belonging to aald est ale described aa
follows: Utta numlwrvd I'i and 11 In
lllock numberml 4 In I lie Town of VVra

ton, all In the City of Weston. In salt I

Couniy ami Htale, and all of the right,
title, 'interest ami estate which I, a
administrator of that estate, ran selll
the sale lo lw subject to cunltrmallua
bv said Count v Court.

Ihttel this I Hi I. day of June,
K. . lr..Mtot, Administrator,

Mew Shoes

M M MONK.

In the t lmilt tun of the) Mal of

Oregon for I'matUI fouitiy.
Th Farmers Hank of Weston, a tr

poralliin. Plaintiff, V. Malcolm s.

Defendant.
To Malcolm tttavena, l. fn.lnt above

named I

In the name of the Htale of On-aon- ,

Tou are hereby required to appear
and anawvr Ih complaint filed aaalnal
ynii in the above entilloil action on or
before the Ird day of July, ItU. ami
you wilt take notice If you fall to
answer, or olherwlse appear In sll
action, on or brtore aald day, plaintiff
above named, for want thereof will
lake juilsment against you for the
sum of HOT. 7 1, with Interest at Ih
rate of I per rent per annum front
the Ulh day of March. ItU. lit rea-

sonable attorney fees, and plalnllfra
coata and disbursement of thl action,
and will apply to the enurtj.ir an or-

der for the aale of the property at-

tached herein on the 10th dny of
March. HIS. t: On I lire bin a
machine, self feeder and blower, J. I.

rase, h cylinder, and the sum
of 11 l In money, all bring now In
(he possession of the sheriff of t'ma-till- s

t'ounty. mat of Dreon. under
said attachment, and for the applica-
tion of the aald money and Ih pro-cerd- a

of said aale to the payment and
satisfaction of aald Judgment, princi-
pal, Inlerest, coats and attorney 1m
and the cos Is and expenaea of sold
sal.

This summons I published pursuant
to an order nf the ltn. t'harlr II.
Marsh, t'ounty Juds of t'matilla
County, which aald order waa signed
by aald t'ounty Judge for the reason
the Circuit Judge of the Hllh Judicial
IHstrlct of aald Htato waa absent from
t'matilla Couniy. on Ih Hth day of

Please Excuse

further rymthical remarks, as
rather busy just now.

L O'Harra

But

us from any
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GROCER

WIIUM MKKENZffi. PmMcat
X H. WMC& Vic PraMwt

WE ARE GROWING DAILY!

Then, too, you pet nothing but new,
clean goods. Our nriees don't let
them net old and shopworn. Better
think it over; it's worth while. Call
and see our fresh supply of

SUMMER DRESS FABRICS
also our assortment of Women's and
Men's Caps and Wash Hats. . . .

THE BRANDT STORE

HABERDASHER

(Phone Main 241)

E. M. SMITH, Cashier
E. U BLOMGREN. Assistant CashKr

ask of Weston

lMft IUfla
L. lYt.

Athena I1 .4 7I
MtluMfKreewater .. . ... " 6TJ

Weston..,. ...., M -- tt

Hell 4 10

Lafe Stent
Athena 1, West on 3.
Milion-Kreewat- 20, llelli 1.1

A young whirlwind tangoed over the
Athena lot last Monday during the
progress of the lehll engagement
(mm wren the Mountaineer ami the
Suburbanites. "Hlata" Wheeler toed
a league aphere Into the twister In

order, he aald. to "get something on
the hall." While the enemy were
romping around the clivult In the sec-

ond and third canloa-wh- en they
scored all of their seven run-- he sum
plained that they mad hint dlaay in
their merrv progress, ami offered a

cigar to every Weston player who
would put out a man.

It waa ail in vain. IVrhapa heeler
should have "made medicine" like an
Indian dictor. lYrhaiw he should
have knelt and prayed. Perhapa he
should have carried a rabbit's loot In

his nor' by nor' eat pocket. He did
none of these thing, however, and
with a weakened line-u-p V eaton took
the abort end of a seven to two score,
while IVio ttahurn'a suburban bunoh
clinched the Kat Knd championship.

The game was weird, hut hardly fas-

cinating. Weston made a doxen errors,
and another wasn't needed to otinsti-tut- e

an unlucky nunilxr. Moat of them
came In the aeoond and third Inning,
when only two hits netted all of Athe-
ns' runs, so loose waa W heeler'a in-

field support. With a smoothly
working Intleld he would have won hie
game. He had Athrna'a mighty
swaiamen biting vainly at hi alow
teasers, awl allowed but six scattered
hit throughout the game, while Wee-to- n

garnored ten off Mil lok and Tuerck,
the Athena twlrlers. Wheeler's alow

one, pusjtllng ami peculiar, worked
fully aa well a when he won the 1910

championship for Weston. Athena a

run were unearned in the second
and third, ami he shut out the Subur-
banite fur the remainder of the mat-
inee.

U Hlomgren and l.ovll each batted
liHii percent for Weston, getting thrre
hita apiece In three tluiea up, which
supplied a modicum of consolation.

The IWI5 season la now ended insofar
aa W eaton I concerned, a next Sun-

day's scheduled game with Milton-Prwewat-

l forfeited to that talented
and hyphenated aggregation by mutual
coosent.

Cauda M U ftwill ML
Verily the days of our roost aacred

institutions are numbered. All lh--h

is aa gr&aa, with the lawn mower coin-

ing over the hill. The latest cry 1

Down with the powder puff'." Think
of it, girls! You wliuae ahlny now,
under the protection of the powder
puff, have been turned up in derision
at wind ami sun. You who have made
surreptitious journeys under the auto-muhl-

or the overhanging
table-clot- h to the place of mystery
where reiiosed the little Ural aid to
beauty. You who cling with a drown-

ing grip to the little wad of down and
porder with which you daintily cover
vour freckle and deny Time' deter
mined efforts. W hat will you do wnen
the dread law-mak- take away your
liowder puff, anil forces you to appear
unpowdered and unprotected before I

irrasnlnB- - and unfeeltnir public? Hut
perhaps, it won't go that far! Hraver
men than mere have
quailed before your powder and puff
hall. The health commissioners, ao

far, are but demanding that you stick
m vuue own null, on the irround that

Neither borrower nor lender be, for
loan oft lose both Hwder and puff
and your good complexion." Hut

The reformer Is abroad and
nothing la saored under his devastating
hand.

Tat Butler.
I am the guy called printer's ink;
I put hard times upon the blink
My face Is black aa Erebus
But I'm a lively, hustling cum,
1 make men rich who once were poor;
I'm on the job. I am for aure.
I get work for the lab'rlng man
And help to fill bla dinner can;
I aid the girls who must earn their

fee-d-
I am the friend of all In need.
( sell all thing from pins to guns,
In cargoes of ten thousand tons.
I'm on the job both night and day.
Away from work I never tay.
I am "A I" "O K" and It,"
And I take a vacation nil.
I sene the small as well as great
(Sea Ruslnessonice for my rate.)
I am the miv that brlnirs the doug-h-
Just try me and you'll nna it so.

Danrme commercial

(No. 206)

REPORT OP THE CONDITION OP

The Farmers' Bank of Weston, at Wes
ton, in the state oi Oregon, at tne
close of business June 23, 1915:

RESOURCES.

fana and discounts .121,519 22
Bonds and warrants , m

Banking house 3,500 00
Furniture and fixtures 1,000 00
Other real estate owned 27,056 75
n.ie from hanks (not reserve

banks) 728 60
Due from approved reserve

banks "'TK
Checks and other cash item 291 79
Cash on hand . 43

Expenses S.6G4 w

.Total $185,250 62
' LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In., ....$ 80,000 00

Surplus fund 15,000 00
Undivided rrroflis B,a St
Due to banks and bankers... 651 08
Individual deposits subject

to check oo.uso
Demand certificates of de- -

posit 3?? ?

Time and Savings deposit i,lll bo
Bills payable for money Dor--

rowed u,w w

Total $186,260 62

State of
offjmatllla, '

' (
I. E. M. Smith. Cashier of the

lanrtfaw.n orvuut hank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

fc. M. BUI i n, uuiiiicr.
Correct Attest:

v J. rf. ntice,
t- F. V. Watts,

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 80th day of June, 1915.
E. L. Blomgren,

(Seal) Notary Public.

Hiram Maxim la quoted as saying
that it la "mors dangerous to ride In
an automobile than to go Into the
trenches," which remark may be only
another boost for the Ford.

"He was a rood man," is the trib-
ute heard everywhere to the late
Judge Hartman, wh4 In public and

private life gave conclusive evidence
of sterling citisenahlp.

It seems to ua that Iluerta could
devise an easier method of committing
suicide than by crossing the Mexican
border.

FRED McGREW AND BRIDE

WILL RESIDE AT WESTON

Mla Emma Tt. Kenipert and Mr.
Fralerta K. MoOre wore united In

marriage 8:tday, June 17, at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. .and Mrs.
Auruat Sempert, to Portland. "Love's
Coronation" was sung at the wedding
by Mrs. Kalim t). Baling of Westun.
and a piano solo wsa rendered by Wll-lia-

It tloone.
The bride ia a popular Portland girl

who has resided there for the past four
veara ami fiirmerlv lived In Idaho.
The bridegroom is the elder ton of Mr.
end Mrs. U. A. It McCrear. former
resilient of NVrtton who Mill have
land interna here. He lately com
pleted a lung Hod of study, during
wiiicn ne waa graduated in botn pnar- -
macT and law, ami is a capable and
promising young man. '

Mr. and Mrs. McGrew hare gone to
San Francisco for a month a honey
moon, after which they will come to
tt eaton to make tneir home, it ia un
derstood here that they will rvalue
udoq the McGrew farm a mile from
town. They are assured of a cordial
welcome as a valuable acquisition to
the N eaton community.

ODD BITS Or NEWS.

Frederick. Md. Rv. Oeo. White- -

aide, preaching a sermon on the aut-

iect. "Take Cnto Thyself a Wife." waa

Interrupted by H. C. . Hock well and
Him Nellie Darker who. uklng the
preacher at his word, arose from their
places In the congregation and march
ed down the aisle to the pulpit, where
the young man reijuested the mlnlater
to marry them. After a whispered
conversation the ceremony was per
formed. The sermon waa never fin'
lahed. for the affair was turned into a
reception.

Ottawa. Can. A bill has been In
traduced Into the houae of commons
giving women nurse and all soldiers.
whether SI years old or not, the right
to vote. It Is likely-t- paae.

Perth Amboy. N. J. Mr. and Mrs.
McFarlans have IT children. Her
husband thought It would be right to
hire a housekeeper to help her. Aa
soon aa the noueeaeeper appeared
Mrs. McFarlans walked out and de
aerted the family. When arrrated ahe
said that ahe did not want anyone In

terfrrlng with her work and would go
back If the housekeeper waa nrea.

London. Eng. When TJoyd-Oeorg- e a

bill Basses, the government will con
trol absolutely the sale of liquor In
selected districts areas where muni
lions of wsr are being made Include

Ing that dispensed In clubs and gro-

cery stores. A commission under the
chairmanship of Lord Dunellen will
deal with the question of compensa-
tion to the lluuor dealers for their
losses.

New Tork City, N. T. Last Christ
mas Mrs. Sadie Brown hung up her
Blocking on the mantel, expecting her
husband to place some little girt
therein. On Christmas morning tne
stocking was empty. Unable to for
give this neglect and never recovering
from the disappointment, she has sued
for divorce.

Hlllsboro, O. Herman Morris aad
wife, while playfully struggling,
knocked a pistol from the hands of a
visitor, which waa discharged. The
bullet passed through-- ! Morris" body
and entered the heart of Mrs. Morris,
kllllnr her Instantly. Morris died
Shortly afterward.

snaglBg In for Tit let.
Fellow named James Kads How has

come into a bit of money in Si. Louis
and intends to start a newspaper for
hoboes. How has done some nonoing
himself and he is in earnest about the
nmuvt. We are thinklnir oi applying
for the position of correspondent for
Pendleton and Just as a sample of what
we tniirht do If turned loose, we win
try our hand at a letter;

Pendleton. Ore., July 2, 1915. Port
land Klim passed through here last
niirht. assisted by Marshal 'sNo. 11

Wallmv.r.
Three-Fingere- d Flnnegan and Maker

City Red are house guests at the N. P.
J unifies. They will remain until after
liftrvM&f..

Walla Walla Skunk, Spokane Jack,
Peg-Le- g Pete and Cock-Eye- d Casey
played a thrilling foursome on the golf
links vesterdav. They teed off from
the rock pile headed east.

Kimnireface Skinner dropped off .No,
17, freight, as it hurried through the
yards one day last week. Conductor

dropped him. Snong says he
was never ao insulted In his life.

Dopey Burke gave us the once-ov- er

Monday afternoon. He 'tried to sell us
the same old gold ring that he had just
found. He assures ua that the Oregon
Short Line is a tough proposition.

Big Headed Jack and Cincinnati
Zimm are camping just east of the
railroad bridge. They report good
pickings.

Emma Goldman left her monaker on
the water tank this week. Returning
to New York.

Whiskers paid us a pleasant visit
Thursday. He offered to clean up our
flopping quarters for a hand-ou- t and a
cigarette. We offered to throw in a
bath. You ought to see Whiskers
now.

Skinny Slimmer is In bad again. He
waa cauirbt aawing wood for a Jap just
ha.knf a Chinese restaurant. Kelly
the Rake threatena to croak him the
next time be lamps him. Skinry never
belonged. He even carries a piece of
soap. This is auttieniie.

Established 1891

is Farmers I Butter Wrappers
Furnished and Printed' at the Leader office

Sixty (minimum) $0 75

One hundred 1 00

Two hundred 1 50
Each additional hundred 0 30

HOMER I. WATTS
Attorney-t-L-

Practices In all Htale ami Federal
Court a.

ATMIiNA, OKIUION

DR. W. G. HUGHES
Dentist

Office In the Klain Hutldtng, Milton,

Hour. It to 13 ami I lo S

as ssaaaaasss ssasaaaawasaaaaaBwa! saw

Liggett & Myers

Premiums

Headquarters for

ICE CREAM

and Ice Cream Soda

Kirkpatrick's
Confectionery

Dr. J. G. McMATH

OSTEOPATH

Office one block north of the bank

ATHENA, OREGON

Electric Treatments Given

, fjT Phone 521

If you are figuring on

a FARM LOAN now

or later, come in and
talk it over with us.

WESTON LEADER
CLARK WOOD, PaWishtr

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Slrklh in AJhtnct
Hm Year II AO

Six Mont 4 0 78
Four Months 0 Ml

ADVERTISING RATES

Per Inrli per month SO 50
Per inch, nn Insertion 30
XjttuUt. tier line each insertion Oft

FRIDAT JULY 2. 195

Cattrtd at Mm pesteffica at Wattes. Ortga,
MceMl-da- Bull sutler.

Pretty soon, all that remains of the
Mexican situation will be the situa
tion.

If there's ever peace again the Rus
sians should have a cinch on the inter-
national Marathon.

Liberty Bell to America: "I'm hav
ing a nice trip all along the way, but
where's your gun?"

We venture to hope that gallant lit
tle Montenogro will never again have
to scoot out of Scutari.

The Canadian artilleryman who says
he has killed 3000 Germans ought to
have more respect for the game laws.

Speaking ef death as a "beautiful
adventure," Andrew Carnegie still ap
pears willing to give all the advantages
to the other fellow. ,

German socialists are now agitating
for peace which reminds us of the
old saw about locking the barn door
after the horse is stolen.

The Germans have sunk a cargo of
mules the fact that a dozen Ameri
cans sank also being presumapiy oi
minor consequence to the victors.

The Portland Oregonian says "tfeat
when the news of Oregon's milk prizes
screeds abroad, mothers will come to
this state from everywhere to raise
their babies."

We were beginning to fear that
something was wrong with Umatilla

county's crop until the old familiar re
ports of severe damsge were again
abroad in the land.

Those of ua who did not get in on
the aid sent to Belgium can participate

the feeding of the people on this
side of the pond, which will be one of
the good deeds that illuminate a
naughty world.

It is estimated that Bryan can earn
1135,000 a year on the Chautauqua cir-

cuit, and we're glad that he'll not be

NOTICE TO PATRONS

Electric Service
Our tariff haa been filed with the Oregon Railroad Commission,

and the following role moat be strictly observed:

Rule 2. Any bill not paid before the 80th of each month
becomes delinquent and the supply of electricity may be dis-

continued without notice to the customer, in which ease an
additional payment of 60 cents will be required to turn elec-

tricity on again. The right is reserved to discontinue the
supply or to refuse to supply anyone with electricity who is
in debt to the Company.

' Iva want to be square with our patrons and to give them good

service, and only ask them to be square with us. If you are dissat-

isfied with your meter readings or for any other reason, kindly notify
bs and we will endeavor fo make amends.

Any and all contracts for service must be made with the

Company.

Sm that your receipts are countersigned by E. A. Zerba or by

Laura Smith.

Our tariff may be found at the DeHoss Furniture Store or at
the Weston Leader office.

Preston-Shaffe-r Milling Co.
Established 1865

Athena, Oregon . Waitsburj. Wish.

.esj.,.

Nature's Food
for horses and cattle is the qrass that
grows on meanow ana nin. ine nv
best thing is sweet, clesn, hay and
feed that comes from our mill, wnen
rou need rolled grain of the rignt sort
'or keeping your livestock in line fet

tle, look for our sign and the good
thinea for for your dumb servsnts
stored in our bins. We handle Steam
Rolled Barley, Oats and Wheat; Haled

Hay, Millstulls and Chicken Feed.
We're local airents for Peacock Flour
and Blatchford'i Calf Meal. Phone 281.

D. R. WOOD the Feed Man

T Dale Rothwelil
Optical Specialist

I glva all my time to the fit-

ting and grinding of glaea. I
have, practiced in Pendleton six
years. All work guaranteed.
' American Nat'l Bank Bid.

(Upstairs)

Pendleton Orejon i


